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Conrnission pn posal on country-by-counûV reportng

Dear Sir,

I referto the proposal from the European Commission on country-by{ountry reporting
("CBC&'), included in iûs proposal for a Directive on the annual fnancial staæments,
consolidaÛed ffnancial statements and related reports of cert¿in t¡per of undertakíngs,
cf- COM (2011) Mlz.The pnoposal is currently being considered by the European
Parliament and the Council, and I heve lea¡ned ürat both the European parliamLnt and
fte Council arc considering anrendments to the Corunission's proposal in order to
frrther enhance the CBCR requirements,

CBCR is a different concept from regular fnancial reporting as it presents fina¡cial
information for every country that a compaoy operates in, rather than a siugle set of
information at a globat level. Reportirrg requirements showing what a multinatíonal
compmy pays to a hostgovernmenÇ i.e. taxes, royalties and bonuses, is likely to show a
company's fina¡cial impact Ín host counEÍes. It is my opidon that such a hansparent
approach will encourage more sustaínable businesses.

The Norwqian Governmentwelcomes and generally supports the Commission's
initiative on introducing reportÍng requirements on a countr¡r-by<ountry basis. The
proposal is iu line wittr the Norwegian Gor¡enrment's work ret¡ûetl to increased
transparencyin international paymentf,ows and the work of responsible investment
practices of the Norwegian Pension Fund. I also fnd the proposal to be in line with the
Government's efforts to enter into infornnation agrreements with socalled <ta¡< havensr,
with the purpose to combat tax evasion.
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The Nonregian Mínistry of Frnance sent the proposal from the European Commission
on a public consultatÍon earlier thís winter. The st¿keholders are in general posítive to
the proposal, but are divided on the specific content of sucÌr provisions. The Nonyegian
Government has assessed the ansrrers rcceived, and I would like to address some
issues that in my o¡Énion could help improve the proposal even further.

On a general basis the CBCRregulation shor¡ld undertake a thorough assessmen!
where it should be clrÍfied that the benefit¡ of the CBCR exceed thc cronomic costs
and ad¡ninishatíve burdeus of the proposal for the concerned companies. It is pointed
out that much wort is done both natíonally and internationally to ease the financial
costs and administrative burdens Ér¿t is currently imposed on businesses.

The purpose of the cBcRreeulation is to enhance transparency of pa¡rments to
governments made byl¡rge undertakings in extractive and logging industríes. Such
enhanced transparency will be helpful in the comb¡t against comrption. In my opinion
the prevention of comrption as one main purpose of the CBCR regulation cot¡ld
however, be furürer shengthened. To strengthen thís purpoce, the defnition of
.C'overnmentrr, as itfollows from the proposal article 26, paragraph B, should be
expanded to also includepønøns rcþræenthg or øcting æ intmnediañæfor ø
<GovernmenÞ'. Byexpanding the definition I believe one would avoid ambiguous
delimitations as to which payments strould be disclosed under the CBCR reguladon.

I fuither believe that it should be cl¡rified that one purpose of the CBCRrqgulation
should be to preventtax evasion, in additÍon to secr¡re the tax base in counties where
the undertakings in tlrc ertr¿ctive industuy operate. In 2ü)8, the Ministsyof F'rnance
appoinÛed an e4pert commission to suggestpossible legislative actions ûo combat tax
evaslons.In the commission's reportto the Midstryof FTnance, NoU 200g:4, the
commission points out that (unotrcial tra¡slation):

iRelated þøfi tnn*wctìorc þose ø þørticdar cløllengcfor the conzcl o.sæsnænt of
income ønil lars, Such þørties will høae ø cornmtn int¿ræt infaìng ø tar rwtiaat¿d
ttu¡æøctbn þrice rather thøn ø þíce tlut refl¿cß üte fajr äcsiræs oøIue of the
transaction,,

The challenges that such transactions pose for tax adn¡inishaüons has been recoguised
by the OECD in the <lbansftr Pricing Guídelines for Multinational Enterprises andTax
AdminishationsÞ. These guidelínes have been implemenûed in Nonregian legislation,
and transfer Fricing has sincæ been a focus anea for the Norwegian taradministration.
Some of the challenges associated with related partyüansactions in an accounting
contexthave also expliciüybeen recognised by the EU trough the provisions of the
existing Accoundng Directive, nffi / 46/ EC.
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Recognising the challenges these kinds of transadions nevertheless pose for the tax
adminískation even in developed econonies, it is my view that EU shoukl now hke this
opportunity to extend the existing disclosr¡re requircments of the Accounting Directive
relating üo relaûed party transacüons, by eshblishing a CBCRregime thatcould
conüibute to combatÍng tax evasion through ta¡r motivated üz¡sfer frcing in less
developed nesource ¡ich counhies.

For thîs purpose, I would suggest that EU consider implementÍng a disclosure
requirement in the proposal now under consideration such that on a country-by counfry
basis information should be given in a supplementary note about hansactions with
related partÍes. For each related party transaction, a description should be given of the
identity and location of the related pert!¡, together with infonnation about the nature
and amount of goods and servioes receíved from or delivered to the related party,
induding inûellechral property rights, the price paid for those goods, services and
inûellechral property and the main valuatíon principles employed.

I recogníse that such a disclosure requirement might entail additional administative
burdens for the reporting entities. I do, however, believe that such administlative
burdens would. be proportionate to the value of zuch inforaration to tax administraüons
in resource rich jurisdictÍone where the OECD guidelines have uot been implemenûed
for tax control purposes, provided that a suitable materiality threstrold is set for the
disclosr¡re requircment. In Norwa¡ the materiality threshold of aonual total related
party transactions exceerling NOK 10 million has been cons¡dered appropríafe, but we
recognise that ¿ lower maûeríality threshold might be considered more appropriate for
the tr¡rpose of a CBCR disclosure requirement I encourage EU ûo further consider this
issue and invite the European Parliament and the Coundl to consider a¡nendruents in
the proposal that safeguards that the purpose of the CBCR regulation also includes
preventing tax evasion.

Further, in my opÍnion the CBCRregulations should to a greaûer exÞnt than suggested
by the Commission aim to hþhlight what companies contribute in exchaqge for the
natural rlesounces extacted from each counEy. CBCRwill be tnrly meaningful if the
inforrration on payments is compared wiù the amount of natural nesouraes that are
¡emoved from eacå country.The companies'production volumes relaûed to each
county strould therefore be included in the CBCRrequirements.

In article 38 paragraph 5 of the Commission proposal, therr is an exemption from the
reporting requirements where críminal hgislation in third countries prohibiüs public
disclosure of such information requi¡ed by the CBCR regulation. As the Nonuegian
Crovernment sees it, such an exemption could provide adverse incentives to comrpt
governments ûo prohibit disclosure of inforrration. Such an exemption should therefore
be deleted ûromthe proposal. Alternatively, the companíes should m¿ke a statement on
the rtasons for not complying with the reportiqg requirements and dísclose the name
of the goYernments concerned.
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It is our opinion that the CBCR regulation should be evaluated within a shorter time
horizon than presctibed in the Cornmission proposal, preftrably wÍthin three years. The
evaluation shoulil considerwhether the reporting requirements should be exænded
also to other industríes.

The Norwegian Govetntnentwelcomes srvift implementatìon of the CBcRregutation in
the EU Member States. IVe intend to implement CBCRrequÍremenh in national
leeislation by 1Ja¡uary 2014, and as the EU cBcR reguloÉons, tlrrough the
implementation ínûo the EEAAgreement, will be relevantwhen adoptins national rules,
we look fonrard to the fnal outcome of the consíderations between the 

-Council 
and the

European Parlia¡nen[
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